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9. INTERVIEWER: ARE THERE ANY PRE”,OUSLY “ALISTED ,,“S AT T:IIS LlSTlNG SHEET ADDRESS? 

r- -1 I 
L’. ““J 1 1. Y”S,j+ 9n. ,,ow many previo,~s,y unlisted Ws? 

I 

(I,: TOT,,,. ,,“EtREK OF H”s A’,’ THIS LISTING SHEET ADDRESS IS 
FOUR Ott FEtJER: ?,AKE OUT A COVER SHEET FOR EACH PREVIOUSLY 
UNLISTED I,“; INCLUDE UN,Q”K 1,)ENTIFICATlON FOR EACR SUCH 
(PREVIOUSLY UNLISTED) ,,I, AN” FOLLOV INSTRUCTIONS ON THAT 

COVER SHCET. S,:XD A YELL”,\ INNEDIATE ACTION MEMO TO TtlE 

FICLD OFFlCE DESCRIIILNC ‘TtIE SITUATION AN” CTVING UNIQUE 
I,W%TIFtC,,TION OF TM? PREVIOUSLY UNLISTED IIUs. 
IF TOT,,,. ,S NOR,? TIIAN FOUR: DO NOT ATTENPT ANY INTER- 
VIEWS. CALL ?I,$ FIEL” OFFICE ,~PtI:,IIATELY: 3131764-8356.) 

10. CnI1 Record 

I Call Number 

- 

2. ISTERCIEWR S LAS,:,. 

3 4 5 6 7 8 
_~.._.. 

_--~-.-. 

__~-- - -.- _-__. 

-- 

‘T,,, S ,:o\‘,~,: S,,,:,X :.,USI’ ,,,: ACCO?tl’A?: LI:l, t\Y .\X t:<‘l,:ti!’ I I:\.: OR ,RY A C”:~l,‘,.l:‘fli,~ NON, STCRV I Et, FOHE,. 



COVER SNEET FOR PANEL INTERVIE,\ :!2 (JUNE) P- 3 

22. Panel R found 111,ing Bt original 26. Length of Pre-edit _ (minutes) 
address repor1cd 0” Sample Label 
(Item 1 nf Inlervin.l Sl Cover Sheet)? 27. Length of Past-edit (minutes) 

28. LIST ALL HOUSEllOLD MEMBERS BY RELATIOXStlIP 

TO UEI\D. 

22n. Ne,, address 

(S~:.eet address) 

(City) (State) (Zip) 

22b. Phone: I 
(Area) (Number) 

22~. Check one: 

1 PANEL R’S NEV ADDRESS WITHIN 
0 . RANGF .---S Conduct Interview 

0 
2. PANEL R’S ElF” ADDRESS OUT OF 

RANGE -> Call Jeanne Castro 
(Field Office) at 313/764-8351 
far further instr”cLions. 

29. Persuasion letter sent? 
(DATE) 

30. C 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY: d Children: 
I 

II PERSONS 

Household Conposition 

055 0 10-13 

0 6-9 j--J 14-17 

all Record 

Call Number 1 2 3 

Date 

Day of Neek 

4 T- 6 ‘I;T; 

Time of Day 

--t I I I 

THIS COVER SNEET X!ST BE ACCOWAN, ED “Y AN INTER,‘,E,: OR “Y A C”E,,‘LI:I’EI, NON:iWI:R\‘11:,~, FORI,. 



COVER SHWT FOR PANEL INTERVIEW II3 (SI:PTEEIRER) 

32.Panel R found living at oriRina1 37. Length of Pre-edit (minutes) 
address reported on Sample Label 
(Item 1 of Interviev Ill Cover Sheet)? 38. Length of Post-edit (minutes) 

piq4~~;;~;;,” pJ 39. LIST ALL HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS BY RELATIOXSHIP 
TO HEM. 

33. Panel R found living at “new” address 
reported in Item 22a of Interview 112 
Cover Sheet? 

33a. New address: 

(Street address) 

(City) (State) (zip) 

33b. Phone: I 
(Area) (Number) 

33c. Check one: 

0 
1. PANEL R’S NEW ADDRESS WITBIN 

RANGE+ Conduct Interview 

cl 
2. PANEL R’S NEW ADDRESS OUT OF 

RANGE- > Call Jeanne Castro 
(Field Office) at 313/764-8356 
for further instructions. 

40. Persuasion letter sent? 
(DATE) 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY: I Children: 

m 
I PERSONS 

Household 
~Composition 

41. c 



4 
II. LIST ALL HOUSEHOLD fKI4BERS gY RELATIONSHIP TO HEAD. 

(a) (b) (cl (dl (el 18 ny I‘.S. 
Household Members by Nov. 4 1 Citizen? 
Relationship TV Head Sex Age Yes/No Ye i/NO 

E’ 

(hl 
Enter “R” 

for Selected 
Respondent 

-. 

step 1: conp1ete columns (a) - (c). 

step 2: For 17 year olds, you must ascertain whether they will be 18 on or before 
Nov. 4, 1980 and write "yes" or ‘td’ in column (d). 

step 3: Ask, “Are all of these persons V.S. citizens?” In column (e) write "yes" for 
those who ace U.S. citizen8 and "no" for those who are not. 

step 4: Enter a check mark (/) in column (f) for each person eligible for selection. 
Eligible persons are U.S. citizens who ~111 be 18 on or before NOV. 4. 1980. 
In other words, if (d) is "no" and/or (e) is "no". do enter a check mark 
in (f). 

Step 5: In column (g) assign a sequential number to each eligible person checked in 
column (f). First number checked MALES from oldest to youngest and then con- 
tinue the numbering with checked FEMALES, again from oldest to youngest. 

Step 6: Select the person to be intervlewed using the selection table above. In the 
first column of the selection table, circle the number of eligible persons 
[the highest number assigned in column (9). 1 The corresponding number in 
the second column of the selection table identifies the person to be interviewed. 
Enter "R" in column (h) of the houeehold listing for this person. 

12. IF NO INTERVIEW WAS OBTAAINED AND THE “U g OCCUPIED: 

Were you able to select the respondent in this housing unit? 

l., YES. LISTING BOX INCLUDES ALL 
PERSONS ELIGIBLE FOR SELECTION 

5. NO, LISTING BOX IS INCONPLETE: 
OR NO, NOT SURE 



P-l P-Z 

LZIEII 
NONINTERVIEW FORM Project 30 

1980 NATIONAL ELECTION STUDY (495553) 

(JUNE-JULY SAMPLE) 

PGLLG"-UP INTERVIEWER'S LABEL ORIGINAL INTERVIEWER'S LABEL 

NRl. ID NUMBER (6 digit number from upper left corner of label) 
I I I I 1 

NRZ. State Congressional district 

NR3. SeSment No. Line No. 

NR4. Address or Description 

NM. Sample Location 2fP 

NR,. RBASON FOR NONINTERVIEW: (DESCRIBE IN DETAIL BELOW. AND ON TKR BACK, DATING YOUR 
ENTRIES. ALSO CHECK TO MAKE SURE T"E INFORMATION ON TIC3 COVER SHSET IS AS COMPLETE 
AS POSSIBLE.) 

El 1. PANEL R MOVED OUT OF RANGE - UNABLE TO POLLCU (this is a Field Office 
decision--do not check this box without Field Office authorization.) 
Items 22a-22c on tlie cover sheet should be Complete. 

2. PANEL R UNLOCATABLE (please describe you efforts to locate R; check with 
the Field Office before sendinS this in) 

3. PANKL R REFUSED R&INTERVIEW (explain below) 

4. NONINTERVIEW FOR OTRER REASONS (describe below) 

DESCRIPTION OF NONINTERVIEW. INCLUDE DESCRIPTION OF EFiORTS TO LOCATE: 

DATE: 



Project 30 
1980 NATIONAL ELECT10 

r 
STUDY 

(JUNE-JULY SMPLE 

SURVEY RESEARCH CENTER 
INSTITUTE FOR SOCIAL RESEARCH 

THE UNIVERSIMOF MICHIQAN P-2 cl Panel Hover 

1. Interviewer’s Label 

(Do Not Write in Above Space) 

2. ID NWIRRR (6 digit number from upper left corner of Sample Label): I I I I I I 
3. Panel R found living at 0riRina1 sddreaa reported on the Sample Label? 

4. State in which the reinterview warn conductedr 

5. Your Interview Number: 

6. Date of Interview: 

7. Length of Interview: 
iiiiics 

8. Tlmc .t beginnina of prcintervieu editinn 

9. Time at end of preintarviqu editinn 

10. Total rime to preintcrvieu edit 

11. Time at beginning of poet-intervlew editiw 

12. Time at and of post-intervIew editinn 

13. Total tine to pomt-interview edit 
(minutcm) 

THE FOLLO”lNC STATMENT MUST RE RMD TO ALL RBSPONDMTS - 

Thlm interview 1s completely voluntary--if we should come 
to any question which you don’t want to answer. just let 
me know and we’ll Ro on to the next question. I 495553 



IIME NBW 

Aa you know, the campaign for this year’8 Presidential election is well under way. 

Al. Some people don’t pay much attention to campaigna. Now about you7 Would you 
say that you are vccy much interested. somewhat interested, or not much 
interested in followinS the political cupaiSnn this year7 

AZ. DurinS the last week or two. have you talked to other people about the 
candidates or their campaiSna7 

A3. Generally apeaking. would you say that you ~ermonall~ care l good deal which 
pmrty wins the presidential election this fall. or that you don’t e.re “cry 
much which party wins7 

3. DON’T CARE VERY NlJCH ] 

A4. In general, which do you rely on +& for new@ about politicm and current 
eventm -- relsvi~ion, newspapers. ugarines. or radio? 

A5. How often do you watch the national network new on early eveninS TV -- every 
evening, 3 or 4 time. a week, one. or twice l week. or lam* often7 

much attention to oew about government and politic*7 

1 



A7. 00 you regularly rend a weekly news magazine such as B. Newsweek. 
U.S. News and World Report, or aome other weekly news q aRszine.7 

1. YES 

7 

-GO TO A8 

Ala. And when you read weekly new q aSarines. how much attention do you 
generally psy to new about SovcrIyent and politic8: A Sreat deal 
of attention, Borne attention, or not much attention7 

A0. Do you read a daily newpaper regularly7 

WC0 TO A9 

pey to news about government and political A Sreat deal of attention. 

A9. Do you regularly listen to national new on the radio7 

1. YES 

5? 

pq.+ TURN TO P. 3. All 

A9a. And when you listen to national news on the radio. how much attention 
do you generally pay tn new about govckraent and politicos: 
deal of attention. some attention, or not much ettmtionl 

A arcet 
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AlO. OUITTED. 

All. Do YOU ~PP~OVC or disapprove of the way Jtiy Carter is handling his job a~ 

Alla. Do you approve strongly or 

2. l&IT STRONGLY 

AlZ.D,WTED. 

5. DISAPPROVE “s’ I”.] 

Allb. Do you di#approv, Wron@y or 
not catron&ly7 

A13. Uhst about the economy7 Would you uy that oVer the palt year the nation') 
economy hae lotten better, atayed about the l -e, or gotten MIS87 

A13a. Uould you nay the economy A13b. uould you say the economy ham 
has gotten &better or *otten p& worn* or mnmaiht 
wnwhat better7 worael 

AlA. Do you think eomething can be done to deal awxe~nfullyvith the l ner#y 
problem. or do you think we’ll heve to continue to live vith l nar#y 
shortage8 and rising energy prices because not much can be done about it7 



RI. I’m Roing to reed some things people tell us when we interview them. I’ll 
reed them one et a time end you just tell me whether you sgree or disagree. 

DON’T 
AGREE DISAGREE KNOW 

a. It isn’t 80 importent to vote when you know 
your party doesn’t have sny chance to win. 

b. So many other people vote in the national 
elections that it doesn’t matter much to 
me whether I vote or not. 

c. If e person doesn’t csre how en election 
cornea out then that pereon shouldn’t 
vote in it. 

d. A good meny local elections aren’t 
important enough to bother with. 

B2. Do you know enyone, any of your family, friends. or people et work who have 
had cone contact with t,he congresemen from thin, district In the U.S. llouae 
of Representatives7 



SEtlION C 5 

Cl. (CANDIDATE CW AND PENCIL) Hare ir . 1i.t of p.r.on. who .r. powibl. 
pre.id.nti.1 e.nd1d.t.. thi. y..r. l4my peopl. toll U. th.y hv. not 
he.rd much .bout mm. of the p.r.onr on thi. lilt. Yould you plu.. r..d 
over the 1i.t .nd, in the box provided, put . ..ro (“0”) by th. #urn. of 
.ny c.nd1d.t. YOU b.v. n.v.r h..rd of. 

DFFIC 
1 ONLY 

al1 U. 
thay I 

Indid. 

b. SONALD RFAGAN 

e. TED KENNEDY 

d. JOHN CONNALLY 

.* CEPALO Polio 

f. JERRY RROWN 

g. lswMD SAXXR 

h. UALTXS MONDALE 

1. GEORCE WSH 

j. PHILLIP CSANE 

k. NOSSST DOLE 

1. JOHN AWDERSON 

1.r. .r. c.ndid.t.. th.y f..l th.y doa’t know much 
,e head th.ir DU.. b.for.. 5k+ ,.u pl.... So, 

t., asa and, in thm box. pat .n “I” by th. ..m. Of 
new. h..rd of but f..l you don’t k.~ much *bout. 

CANDIDATE CAlID 

. . JIIMY CARTER 

C2. l&any people .lu 
.bout, .“.n thou 
don the 1i.t 01 
.ny c.ndid.t. ,t 

1NTEEVIEWW: llETSIXVE CANDIDATE CAXD m PXNCIL 

Thmk you. Thi. vi11 b. wry h.lpf.1 to me, .incS th. c.nd1d.t.r left (RW 
ClrM)IDATE fUJl!ZS ISJT ‘Wed” OR “X.d.” CXSCtXWi THE LSTTXSS AS WV CO), .I. th. on.‘ 
Y. will t.lk ma. about. 

INTERVZEWUr NUMFTB. AEK CANOZDATE @03SYZONS ONLY ADOUT CAMDZDATSX NIlWE 
LETTSKS AKE CIRCLW. ~SSTlONS ASOUT CANDXDATES NDT CIRCLW ON ME CASD SWULD 
SE WKKW “ItUP.” PffiSS ON ISUCH TNSRS ARE @lSSlIONS REquZRZW POU 10 REFER 
TO THE CANDIDATE CAXD ARE IWXKm UXTN A WX AflDllm THE PAOE WOEPi. 

c 



123. (R.B., P. 1) I’d like to Get your feelings toward ‘ome of our political 
leaders .nd other people who .re in the new. theae days. 

1’11 reed the name of . person and I’d like you ta r.te that Person using 
this feeling thermometer. You uy USC any number from 0 to 100 for rating. 
Ratings between 50 degre., .nd 100 deGrees me.” that you feel fworable and 
w.rm toward the person. Ratings between 0 degrees and 50 degrees me.” that 
you don’t feel LOO favormble toward the perwn. 

If you don’t feel particul.rly w.rm or cold toward the person. you would rate 
the person .t the 50 degree mark. 

Our firmr parson is Jfmy Cmrter. Now would you rate him using the thermometer? 

a. JLIXY CARTER 

b. Ronald Rea@m 

C. Ted Kennedy 

d. John Connally 

e. Gerald Ford 

f. Jerry Brom 

g. Howard Baker 

h. Walter l4ondslr 

i. George Bush 

,. Phillip Crane 

k. Robert Dole 

v. John Anderson 

. . Gem&e lkGovem 

n. George Wallace 

RATING: 

998. DON’T KNOW 
UHFXE To RATE; 
CAK’T JUDGE 

. . 

b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

f. 

8. 

h. 

I. 

J. 

k. 

And. ail1 uslnG the thermometer. how would you r.te thm following: 

o. the D-oeratle Party 

p. tha Republican Party 

9. peoplm who call thr- 
l e1v*m politAea1 
independenta 

r. political parri*m. 
in genera1 

0. 

P. 

9. 

r. 



7 

Now let’s move on TV nonething else. Here’s our next quemtion: 

c4. How do you feel things are going in the country these days -- very well. 
fairly well, pretty badly. or very badly? 



8 
StEllOn Ii 

Cl. Some people seem to iollow whet’e going on in government end public effeira 
meet of the time, whether there’e en election going on or not. Others eren’t 
that interested. Would you eey you follow uhat’e going on in government and 
public effeirm most of the time. come of the time. only now end then. or 
hardly et all? 

/-Fi&q~I~‘.pI 

G2. Ae you well know, the goverluent faces q eny eerioue problems in thie country 
end in other parte of the world. Uhet do you pereonally feel ere the meet 
important problem8 the government in Weehingtbn l hoold try to take eere of? 
(Anything else?) 

03. INTERVIEWER CHeCKWINT 

1. R GAS NOT HENTIONPD ANY PROgLfMS -> TURN M P. 9. G9 

m 0 

1 

2. R HAS~HENTIONEO E PROgLBl -+ GG TO G4 

3. R HAS HgNTIONm MORE THAN ONE PROgLTW 

4 

G3e. Of thoee you’ve mentioned. which would you say ie the single meet important 
problem the government in Washington ehould try to take care of? 

64. Goring the last week or two, have you talked to other people about rhie 
problem? 

j-q pJ pIYiz&q 

G5. Just how strongly would you eey you feel about this problem: Are you extremely 
concerned about it. very concerned, somewhat concerned, or only e little concerned? 

piiiiq I’.1 (1 pi piiF- 

. 



9 
66. Would you say that you (end your family living here) ere effected per,onally 

by this problem? 

El 
1. YES 

El 
5. NO 

G?. llhich political party do you think vould be meet likely to get the government 
to do e better job in dealing with this problem -- the gepoblfeene, the 
Democrats, or wouldn’t there be much difference between them? 

II.1 15.1 13. NOT HUCH DIFFERENCE 1 -1 

Ga. In the last week or two. heve you eeen, heard or reed enythlng in the new 
about this problem? 

p-1 pq pxzGq 

G9. We ere faced with many problene in thie country, none of which ein be solved 
easily or inexpensively. I’m going to neme come of rheee probleme, end for 
each one I’d like you to tell me whether you think we’re l pending too much 
money on it. too little money. or about the right mount. Firat. “the epace 
exploration program”: Are we epending too much. too little , or ebout the 
right emount on “the epaee exploration program?” 

3. 1. 2. 8. 
TGO Too AEGUT DON’T 
MUCH LITTLE RlGNT KNOW 

8. THE SPACE EXPLORATION PROGRAM a. 

b. ImProving end protecting the environment 
(Are we epending too much. too little, or 
about the right amount on improving end 

b. 

protecting the environment?) 

c. Improving end protecting the nation’s e. 
health 

d. Solving the problems of the big cities d. 

e. Halting the riling crime rete e. 

f. Dealing with drug addiction f. 

g. Improving the netion’s education eyetem g. 

h. Improving the conditions of blacks h. 

1. The military, armaments and defense 1. 

j. Foreign eid j. 

k. Welfare k. 



Jl. Now we would like to koow l omething about the feelinge you have toward people 
in polirice. I em going to name e politicel figure, end I want you to tell me 
whether eonsthing about thet person. or something he hen done hae ude you have 
certain feelings like “enger” or “pride.” or orhere 1 will mention. 

Think about Jieruy Carter. Now, h.se Carter -- beeauee of the kind of pereon he 18, 
or beesuee of l omething he bee done -- ever ude you feel: 

a. angry 

b. hopeful 

c. afraid of him 

d. proud 

l . diegusted 

f. eympethetic toward him 

g. unecmy 

52. OMITTED 



53. Now. think about gonsld Reagan. Has Reagan (-- because of the kind of 
person he is. or becauee of eometbing he hae done --) ever made you feel: 

a. angry 
b. hopeful 

C. efraid of him 

d. proud 

a. disgusted 

f. l ympethetic rouard hfm 

8. unraay 

. . (1. W;“‘(‘. l&NNP*, 

b. 

f. 

d. 

L. 

f. 

8. B B 
54. OtlITTED 



I 

55. Now, think about Ted Kennedy. Hm Kennedy (-- because of the kind of person 
he la or became of something he has done --) ever made you feel: 

a. angry 

b. hopeful 

e. afraid of hfm 

d. proud 

C. dirgulted 

f. sympathetic toward him 

*. uoeaay 

J6. MITTED 

37. OHITTED 

. . 

b. 

e. 

d. 

. . 

f. 

I. 



J9. Now, think about John Anderson. Hee Anderson (--because of the kind of peraon 
he is or because of something he hae done--) ever made you feel: 

*. angry 

b. hopeful 

c. afraid of hfm 

d. proud 

. . diegueted 

f. l ppethetic toward him 

g. meamy 

JlO. ONITTED 

. . 

b. 

e. 

d. 

e. 

f. 

8. 



Jll. Now. think about George gueh. Has Bush (-- beceuse of the kind of person 
he la or because of something he has done --) ever made you feel: 

a. angry . . 

b. hopeful b. 

e. afraid of him C. 

d. proud 

e. disgusted 

f. sympathetic toward him 

g. memy 

d. 

e. 

f. 

I. 

312. OMITTED 



SECTION K 15 

Kl. lo general. do you l pprove or dieepprove of the vey 31-y Carter ie hendling. *z Klb Do you dieepprove l troqly or 

K2. In general, do you l pprove or dieepprove of the vey Jiaay Certer ie hendling 
unemployment7 

1 K2e. Do you approve l trongly or not 1 KZb. Do you dieepprova l trongly or I 
strongly7 not l trongly7 

K3. In general, do you epprove or dieepprove of the vey Jimy Certer ie hendlfng the 
energy problem7 

1 K3e. Do you l pproee rtrongly or not 1 U3b. Do you dieepprove l t*on8lY o* 1 
etr&glyl not mrrongly7 

K4. Do you approve or dieepprove of Jfany Certer’e hendling of the erieie brought 
eboot by the teking of Americene l e hoetelee in Iran7 

K5. Ae you uy know. in late December Soviet troope wed into Afshanfeten. So fer 
the Prerldent bee prateated this Soviet action by cutting back on American trade. 
diplometie and culture1 tice with the Soviet Union. Conefderiag the U.S. rreponer 
thue fer, would you l ey thet Jimy Carter haa reected too l tronrly to the Soviet 
Union. not l trongly enough, or hen the reetnmee been ebout riaht7 



16 
StEllON 1 

Ll. Here arc a few more thin&3 paoplc tell U. when “a interview them. I’ll 
reed them one at II time and you just tell me whether you agree or dieagree. 

DON’T 
AGREE DISAGREE KNOW 

a. 

b. 

C. 

d. 

C. 

f. 

People like me don’t have any say about what 
the government does. 

voti”6 im the only way that pcOpl.3 like ma 
can have my my about how the 6OVaI"w"t 

runm things. 

.Vor,etlme, politic&J and gO"crme"t Be- 110 

complicated that . perlo” like m. can’t 
really understand what’@ going on. 

I don’t think public offieialm c.re much what 
people like me think. 

Generally speaking, thoee “e elect to 
Congress In Uamhingto” lome touch with the 
people pretty quickly. 

PartLo are only ioterastsd in pcopla’a 
vote. but not in their opinions. 



I 

Nl. (R.6.. P.2.) U. hear . lot of talk the.. d.y. .bout lib.r.1. .nd con..tv.tiv... 
Her. in . ..“a”-point .c.l. on which the politic.1 via,. that peopl. mi6ht hold 
.r. .rr.“g.d fro= .rtr.mly lib.r.1 t. .xtr.m.ly Co"..tV.tiv.. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
I I I I I 

EXTRWELY LI666AL SLIGHTLY IIODESATE. SLIGHTLY CONSEIIVATlVU BKTUD(6LLY 
LlUERAL Ll66SAL WIDDLE ConSEuVAtlVE CONSW- 

OF ROAD VATlV6 

. . Where would you 
.bout thi.? 

place yout..lf on thi. .c.le. or hwm’t you thw6ht much 

(,.I 1 0. tlAVUN’T THOUGl!T MICH 

WZ. If you h.d to ehoo... would you con.id.r your..lf . 
lib.r.1 or . eon..rv.tiv.? 

~~~~~I’.~ 

6. DON’T KNGU 
I I 1 

TURN TU P. 16,114 
- 

A 
b. mar. wuld you p1.e. Ji.amy C.rt.r? 

e. Where would you p1.c. Ron.ld 6..6.n? 

6ATlNG U.MPT YNow 

I II 

I II I 

d. Where vould you p1.c.) Ted K.nn&y? 

e. (Where would you p1.c.) John Conn.lly? 

f. (Uhera would you p1.c.) G.r.ld Ford? 

6. (Hhete would you ~1.4 Jerry Utoun? 

h. Wh.r. would you p1.c.) John Andarno”? 

i. Where would you p1.c.) Geor6. Exmhl 

X. Whet. vould you p1.c.) the 6.publfc.n 

Y. (Whore vould you ~1.4 the D.m.er.tic 

Party? 

e.tty1 



N4. (R.B.. P. 3) Some people believe that we should spend much less money for 
defense. Suppose these people .re .t on. end of the scale .t point number 1. 
Others feel that defense spending should be greatly increased. Suppose these 
people are .t the other end. .t point 7. And. of co”r.., .om. other people 
have opinion. somewhere in between .t point. 2. 3, 4. 5, or 6. 

DEFENSE SPEllDING 

1 2 3 6 5 6 7 

GREATLY DECREASE GREATLY IICREASE 
DEFENSE SPEUDIUC DEFE!ISE SPEUDIUC 

. . mm. would YOU place your..lf on thi. ecsle. or heven’t you thought much 
about this? 

6. DON’T KNOW 0. HAVEN’T THOUGHT MUCH 

I 1 
TURN TO P. 20. NS 

b. Uher. would you place Jiaay Carter? 

e. “here would you plkc. Ronald KeeS.” 

d. Where would you place) Ted Kennedy? 

h. (Where would you place) John Anderson? 

i. Where would you p1.c.) Gear). Uush? 

X. (Where vould you p1.e.) the Repub1ie.n P.rty? 

y. Where would you pleee) the D.moer.tic P.rty? 

RATING RATING 8. 8. DON'T UNOW DON'T UNOW 

L, Uher. would you pl.ce what the fader.1 
6OV.rlw”t iS dOi" .t the pr...“t lb.? 
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NS. (BLUE CARD). MAO AS NECESSARY: 

Hare la a .c*le from 0 to 100. 100 on thi. .c.l....n. the 6re.te.t 
poesiblc importenc.. while 0 r.,“, not .t all importent. The other 
“umber. on the l cele from 0 to 100 repreecnt hi6her end hi6h.r emount. 
of imPort.“c.. 

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: 

R’S NWUEU MTIffiS FOR STARRED ITBIS ( N4. AND N,,,, ) ARE: 

-1 I 
Y5.9. .&ID AS N6CESSARY: 

poeition on thi. iesue (mtched 

You pieced youreelf .t point 
UKOl6ER GIVEN IN N4. ) end whet 
the 6overrre”t 1. dOi" .t point 
(SUER GIVEN IN N4r 1. Oei”6 
the blue cad, tell me: How 
lmport.nt in it to you that the 
government continue whet it im 
doing eo that it .t.y. ~10.. to 
your ou” poeition on thi. ieeu.? 

RATING 

.I, 

N5b. READ A6 NECESSARY: 

~ 

You pieced youreelf et point’ 
(NUrtSE6 GIVEN 1N Nh. ) end whet 
the 6O”.r,..“t 1. dOi" .t pOi"t 
(NW666 GIVEN 1N N4. ). U.i"# 
the blue eerd. tell..8 How 
important fe it to you that the 
6O”.tlr.“t Ch..U. whet it 1. 
doin l o th.t It co... cl0r.r to 
your own poeltion a” thi. ieeu.? 

MTINC 



I 

NS. (R.B.. P. 4) Some people feel that the 6&ernnent in Washington .hould make 
every po..ible effort to improve the .ociel .nd economic position of black. 
end other minority group.. even if it mean. 6iving them preferentiel tre.tme”t. 
(Suppoae these people ere .t one end of the scale .t point number 1.1 
Other. feel that the government should not make any .peci.l effort to help 
minorities because they .hould help themeelves. (Suppose these people .re .t 
the other end .t point 7. And of couree. come other people have opinione 
soaevhere in between .t point. 2. 3. 4, 5, or 6.) 

MINORITY GROUPS 

GOVUWIENT HIN0RIl-f GROUPS 
sHollw HELP SIIOULD HELP 
IIINORITT GROUPS THlGISELVES 

. . Where would you pI.ce yourself on thi. .c.le. or h.ven’t you thought moth 
about (hi.7 

J+ 

T 
8. WN’T KNOW 0. HAVEN’T THOUGHT HlJCN I I 

TURN TO P. 22. N12 

b. Where would you pl.ce Jiny Cwt.?? 

c. Where would you p1.e. Ron.ld Re.6.” 

d. Where would you p1.c.) T.d gennedy? 

h. Where would you p1.c.) John Ander.on? 

1. Where would you ~1.~1 George Uwh? I 

x. (Uber. would you place) the Republic.” P.rty? 

y. (Where weld you p1.e.) the Dcmocr.tic P.rty? 

RATING RATING 8. 8. DON’T KNOli DON’T KNOli 

I 

L. Uher. would you pl.ce uh.t the fader.1 
go,Wrlw”t 1. doing .t the pr...“t the? 

I 1 
Ult TO P. TURN TO P. 

21. N9 22, N12 
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N9. (BLUE kxu0. R6xu AS NECES~A~~Y: 

Here 19 a l cele from 0 to 100. 100 on thi. l cele meana the 6re.te.t 
possible importance, while 0 meen. not at 811 Smport6nt. The other 
number. on the l c.1. from 0 to 100 reprelent higher end higher mount. 
of hportmce. 

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: 

N9a. READ AS NECESSARY: 

You pleeed youreelf .t point 
(NVHBER GIVEN IN N8. ) end what 
the government la doieg at point 
(NUMBER GIVEN IN N8r ). Ueing 
the blue cerd, tell met How 
irport.nt 1. it to you thet the 
6overnment continue whet it 18 
doi” .O thet it .t.y. do.. to 
your owe poeition on thi. 1.eu.T 

RATING 

N9b. READ ~8 NECBUSARY: 
t Now. for the ieeue we lust 1 

telked about, I we that your 
poeitfon on thla iemm do.. 
not match what you feel the 
6overaent 1. doing et the 
prement t+. 

You pieced youreelf et point 
(INrl866 GIVEN XN WI). 1 end whet 
the 6ov.raent 1. doin& at point 
(NUMSl% GIVEN IN N81 ). Ueing 
the blue card, tell ..t How 
Lportant te it to you that the 
#OV.Wl...t Ch..,. Wh.t it i# 
doi- .o th.t it ea.. clo..r to 
put em poeltion on thi. ieeue? 

MTlffi 



N12. (R.B.. P. 5) Some people think the government should provide fewer services, 
even in areee such ee health end education, in order to reduce spending. 
Other people feel it Is important for the government to continue the services 
it now provides even if it meane no reduction in epcnding. 

GOVERtMENT SERVICES / COVE.WtlENT SPENDING 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 

GOVERNWIlT SHOULD GOVERNMENT SHOULD 
PROVIDE KANY FSWR CONTINUE TO PROVIDE 
SERVICES; REDUCE SERVICES; NO REDUCTION 
SPENDING A I.QT IN SPENDING 

e. Where would you place yourself on thie ecele. or hcven’t you thought much 
ebout this? 

8. DON’T KHOW 0. HAVEN’T THOUGHT MUCH 
I I 

TURN TO P. 24, N16 

b. Vhcre would you place Jiany Carter? 

c. Where would you plcee Iloneld Reagen 

d. Mere would you place) Ted Kennedy? 

h. (Where would you piece) John Andereon? 

1. (Where would you piece) George Soeh? 

Y. Where vould you plcce) the Republicen Perty? 

y. (Where would you piece) the Democrctic Party? 

RATING RATING 8. 8. DON’T KNOW DON’T KNOW 

I. Uhere would you piece what the federal 
government ie doing et the preeent time? 

TURN T-U P. TURN TO P. 
23. N13 24, N16 
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N13. (ULUE CARD). R6AU AS NFXESSARY: 

Here ie 0 l c*l* from 0 to 100. 100 on thic ceclc mecn. the 6re.te.t 
possible importance, while 0 l eenc not et ell importent. The other 
number* on the cccle from 0 to 1W reprecent hI6h.r end hi6h.r Uounts 
of tiportcnce. 

INTERVIEWER CH64XPOlNT: 

R'S NUMBER BATING6 FOR UTABMD ITD(S (N12cANDN12z) ABE: 

0. THE B NLMUBB 1. DIFFPMNT 6Y a POIHT 2. DIFF6B6NY 6Y m, 
OR WORE FOINTS 

I 

You plcced yourealf et point You plcccd yourcelf et point 
(NUPIBER GIVEN IN N12.) end whet (NUrIUE6 GIVEN IN N12c ) end whet 
the 6overnent 10 doin et point the 6ovcracnt 10 dot"6 et point 
(NTMUER GIVEN IN Nl2.1. Vein6 (NUH86B GIVEN IN Nl2r ). tImin 
the blue cord. tell me: How the blue cord. tell ..t Now 
importcnt I. it to you thet the Lportcnt im it to you thct the 
6overae”t continue whet it ie #overmcnt Ch”6C whet it 10 
doinp l o thct it l teyC elo.. to doi" CO that it Com.0 clocer to 
your ovn pocition on thic ieeuc? your otm pocition on thic i..ucT 

RATING RATING 

, 



I 

(2 

tl16. (R.B.. P. 6) Some people feel it is important for us to try very hard to 
Bet along vitb Russia. Others feel it is a big mistake to try too hard to 
Bet Z,IO"g With hSSi.3. 

RELATIONS WITII RUSSIA 

1 2 3 4 5 6 1 
I 

IWOBTANT TO BIC HISTAKE TO 
TRY VERY HARD TRY TGO BARG TO 
TO GET ALOUG GET ALORG WITII 
WITH RUSSIA RUSSIA 

e. Where would you place yourself on this scele. or haven’t you thought much 
about this? 

*-I- 

8. WK’T KNOU O. BAVEK’T THOUGHT MlCH 
1 I 

TUBU TO P. 26, HZ0 

J 
b. Where would you place Jimmy Cater? 

c. Vhere would you place Ronald Reagan 

d. (Where would you piece) Ted Kennedy? 

h. (Where would you place) John Anderson? 

I. (Uhere would you piece) George Uush? I 

X. (Where would you plecc) the Republican Party? 

y. (Uhere would you place) the Democretic Perry? 

BATING 8. DON’T KNOh’ 

L. Where would you place vhat the federal 
Bovernment is doing et the preeent tine? 

TURN TO P. TURN TO P. 
25. 1117 26, 1120 
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. 

N17. (BLUE CARD), RBAU AS NECESSARY: 

Here i# . .c*le from 0 to 100. 100 on this scele me.“* the greeteet 
possible importence. while 0 meens not et all fmportcnt. The other 
number8 on the ecale from 0 to 100 represent higher and hi8h.r l mount. 
of Importance. 

INTERVIEWER CHECBPOINT: 

8’S NUMBER BATING6 FOB STABBED ITMS (N16. AND N16.) ABE: 

0. THE~NWBEB 1. DIFFWlEUT 8Y G POINT 2. DIFFEBENT 8Y TIM 
OR HGRE POINT$- 

I 

R17.. BW AS NECESSARY: 
Now, for the issue we just 
tclked ebout. I see that your 
position on thla iesue (mctchesl 
comea close to) whet you feel 
the goverment 10 doing et the 
prement time. 

You pleeed yourself at point 
(NUMBER GIVEN IN N16.) and whet 
the government ie doinu et point 
0iWXUE6 GIVEN IN Nl6r). IIcing 
the blue cord, tell me: Now 
important la it to you that the 
6OVerlvent COntinue whet it ie 
doing W thct it Way‘ cloa. to 
your own position on thin i~ad 

BATING 

Nllb. BLAD AS NECESSARY: 
Now. for the iw~c we just 

I 
tclked *bout, I #ee thct your 
position on thim iwue do;. 
not q etch whet you feel the 
government 18 doi- at the 
present time. 

You plcced yaureelf at point 
(Blk46ER GIVEN IN Nlbc ) end what 
the 6overcucnt is doing et pint 
(NW666 GIVEN IN N16; 1. ll.‘;n6 
the blue card. tell .a: 
inportent 11 it to you that the 
6overaent ChCn6e what it 18 
dOin .O th.t it CC..‘ clolct LO 
your own position on thim iawe? 

BATIffi 



I 

•l 
N20. (B.B.. P. 7) Some people feel the federal government should take action 

to reduce the inflation re.te. even if it means that ~enployment would 
*o up a lot. Others feel the government should take action to reduce the 
rete of employment, even if it means that inflation would go up e lot. 

INFLATION AND UNBHPLOTHENT 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

REDUCE INFLATION REDUCE UtIFl,PLOT,IENT 
EVEN IF UNEllPLOVtlENT EVEN IF INFLATION 
GOES UP A WC GOES UP A LOT 

e. Ubere would you place yourself on thie scale. or haven’t you thought much 
about this? 

8. DON’T KNOW 0. NAVER’T THOUGHT MUCH 
I I 

TURN TO P. 28, N28 

b. Uhere would you place Jilnny Carter? 

C. Where would you place Ronald Reagan 

d. (Uherc would you piece) Ted Kennedy? 

h. Mere would you place) John Anderson? 

1. (Where would you piece) George Bush? 

X. (Where would you place) the Republicen Perry? 

y. (Where would you place) the Danocretic Party? 

BATING 8. DON’T KNOh’ 

z. Where would you piece whet the federal 
8ovcrnment fe doing et the present time7 

TURN TO P. TURN TO P. 
27. N21 20. N28 
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N21. (BLUE CAFS). READ AS NECESShRY: 

Here is a *talc from 0 to 100. 100 on this scale me.“‘ the Brc.tcst 
possible importance, while 0 acans not at all important. The other 
numberm on the neala from 0 to 100 represmt hiBher and hipher mounts 
of imPortanee. 

INTERVIEWER CNECWOINT: 

R’S NUMBER RATINGS FOR STABRED ITEMS (NZOa AND N20t) AHE: 

0. THE~tRJNBUt 1. DIFFERENT BY g POINT 2. DlFFERENT BT TUO 
OR NORE PO1 WTT 

I 

You placed youraolf at poi,nt 
(WBER GIVEN IN N20.9) and what 
the Bov.rm.nt im doi- .t point 
(~BEII mett IN 14201). thing 
the blua card, tell me, Now 
fmportmt is it to you that the 
~ovemnment continue what it ia 
doinB .O that it .t.y, clam to 
your own pomltion on this iwuc? 

RATING 

NZlb. RW AS NECESSARY: 
Now. for tha imue we Just 
talked about. I . . . that your 
pomition on this i~~uc doe8 
not match what you fad the 
~ovarm.nt is doinB .t the 
prment time. 

You placed yourmclf .t point 
(NWBER GIVEN IN NZOa ) and what 
the ‘oV.rmsnt ia doing .t point 
(NIIMBWI GIVEN IN N20r 1. Usin 
the blue card. tell m.8 Now 
important ia it to you that the 
~owrnm.nt ehmBe what it ia 
doing w that it mm.. clomr to 
your own position on this iamm? 

RAIlNo 



NZR. (R.B.. P. S ) There has bean some discussion about abortion during recent 
year.. Uhich one of the opinionn on this paBe bamt aRrses with your view? 
You e.n just tell me the number of the opinion you choope. 

1. ABORTION SHOULD NEVBR BE PERtWlTEO. 

2. ABORTION SHDULD BE PRRMTTED ONLY IF THE LIFE ADD NF.ALTN OF THE 
NONAN IS IN DANGER. 

l-b 3. ABORTION SHOULD BE PERMITTED IF, DUE TO PERSONAL MASONS, THE 
UDNAN UDULD NAVE DIFFICULTY IN CARING FOR THE CHILD. 

4. ABORTION SN0”l.D NEVER BE FORBIDDEN, SINCE ONE WOULD NOT REqUIWE 
A WJHAN To NAVE A CHILD SHE DOESN’T UAtiT. 

7. OTHER (SPECIFY): 

TURN TO P.30. 
, 

SECTION Q 

io (1. DON’T ENOW 

N2Ra. (R.B., F. 0 ) Ubere would you place what the federal Bweenment if~ doing 
at the prewnt time? 

1. ABORTION SHOULD NSVER BE PERMITTED. 

2. ABOBTION SNUULD SR PRRMITTEU~ONLY IF THE LIFE ANU NBALTN 
OF THE WHAN IS IN DANGER. 

3. ABORTION SHOULD BE PRRJITTEU IF, DUE ‘ID PERSONAL RPASONS, 
THE WHAN WOULD NAVE DIFFICULTY IN CARXHD FOR THE CHILD. 

4. ABDRTION SHOULD NEVER BE FORBIDDEN, SINCE ONE SHOULD NOT 
REQUIRE A IFMAN 3-C NAVE A CHILD SHE DOESN’T VANT. , 
P 7. OTHER (SPECIPY)t 

TURN TO P.30. 
SECTION Q 

8. DON’T KNOW 
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N29. JBLUE CARD) READ AS NECESSARY 

Here ie e ecele from 0 to 100. 100 on this ecele .e.n. the Bre.te.t 
poesible iqortenee. while 0 .e.n. not et ell loportent. The other 
number8 on the l cele from 0 to 100 repreeent higher~eed hiBhar l mounte 
of importance. 

INTRRVIEWER CNRCWOINTI 

R’S NUHBER CHOICES IN NZB AM) N2Be ARBt 

0. THE H NLWIBRR 1. DIFFERENT NUNBERS 

I I 

I. 1 

129a. READ AS NECESSARY: 

~1 N29b* ~1 

UeinB the blue cerd, tell me, How Ueinp the blue cerd. tell .e: 
important ie it to you that the Now isportent ie it to you thet 
government continue what it 18 the BoV.rment chenBa whet it 
doing .o thet it utchee your own i. doinB .O that it tom.‘ clomel 
poeition on thin immt.? to your own pomition on thie 

iemne? 
RATING RATING 



30 StEllall II 
91. (R.B., P. 9 ) Present Soverraent regulation. with regard to pollution and 

other environmental problem. limit full us. of come energy source.. Uo you 

the production of more energy? 

92. Should the Sovernment regulate people'. we of Se. by come kind of retlonin 
in order to reduce energy eoneomption or 1. thi. moething the ~overtnent ehould 
not do? 

q2.. Should the ~overnaeat limit the uee of ps &, -, or mlittla) 

43. Sbould the government continue to control the price of Rae end oil. or should 
the.. price. be ellowed to rice in order to eneoorege energy coneervstion on 
the pert of consumers? 

a 
1. CONTINUE TO CONTROL ME PRICE + TURN TO P. 31. q4 

r 

5. ALLOW PRICES TO RISE 

6. RISE. WITH qUALIFICATIONS 

i 

S. DON'T KNOW -+ TURN TO P. 31, q4 

7. OTNER; SPECIFT: 

TURN TO P. 31, q4 

43.. Should gee and oil price. be ellowed to rise . lot. come. or juet . little? -- 



I 

31 
Q4. Now much Seeoline do you usually use e week - would you ssy you uee le.. 

then 10 gallons . week. between 10 end 15 gallons. between 16 and 20 Sellon., 
or over 20 Sallone . week? 

95. (R.S., P.10 ) Some people sey that the netion neede to develop oew power 
eoorce. from nucleer energy in order to meet our neede for the future. 
Other people say that the danger to the environment and the po..ibility 
of accident. are too great. What do you think? Are you in favor of building 
more nucleer energy power plant., would you fever operetinft only those tbet 
are already built. or wuld you prefer to e.. all nuclear war plentr cloned 
&? 
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Sl. OMITTIED 

52. Do you think somethinn ceo be done to deal eucceesfully with the problem of 
rising price., or do you feel that we’ll have to continue living with inflation 
because not much can be done about it? 

1. SOllETNINC CAlI BE DONE 2. NOT HUCN CAN BE DONE 

SZ.. We ere interested in how people are effected financially by inflation 
these days. Would YOU say that you (and your family living here) have been 
b&Iy hurt by inflation, hurt somewhat. no&affected very much. or w 
finencially by inflation? 

53. Some people feel there is . connection between infletion and unemployment. 
They think if infletion goee down. unemployment will Bo up or, if you reducei 
employment, inflation will go up. 

Do you believe there de this kind of connectiok between inflation end ’ 
~employment or not? 

S4. Do you think somethina can be done to de.1 succeesfully with the problem of 
~employment. or do you feel that we’ll have to continue living with 
~employment because not much ten be done abodt it? 

1. SOl4ETNIW CAN BE DONE 2. HOT WCN CAN BE DONE 

s5. Now eerioue of e national problem do you think unemployment is at this time? 
I. it an extremely seriou. problem, u serious problem. or not. aecious 
problem for the country BD . whole right now? 
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And now let’e So to II different topic. 

Tl. Generally speaking, do you ueually think of yourealf ee e Republican, 
e Democrat. en independent. or vhet? 

2. INDEPENDENT 

le. Would you cell your- 
eelf II w Rep- 
ublican or e goJ 
very rtrong Republi- 
CIBI? 

Tlb. would you cell yoor- 
eelf * m Demo- 
cr*t or a not very 
D Democrat? 

1 1. STRONG 1 

Tic. Do you think of your- 
eelf l e cloeer to the 
Republicen Perty or 
to the Democratic 
Perry? 

5* N0T VERY STRoNG iI 15. CLOSER TO I 

TURN TO P. 36, TlS I 
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1 
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T34. So far as you know now, do you expect to vote in the national election this 
coming November or not? 

T35. So far this year have you talked to anyone and tried to show them why they 
should support one of tha candidatea for Pramidmt? 

t36. Has anyone from one of the political partica or candidatea for President 
called you up or come around and talked to you about the election this year? 

1. YES 

9 

l).Go To T37 

T36a. Uhich party or candidate was that? (LIST ALL HSNTIONS) 

T37. Has anyone you know talked to you and tried to nhow you which candidate for 
Praeident to support? (Do NOT XNCLUDE PARTY CANVASSERS OR WRKSKS.) 

1. YES 

F? 

El- 
5. NV )GO TO T38 

T37a. who did they ank you to wpport? (LIST ALL MENTIONS) 

T3S. So far thim year, have you Soon. to .ny political meetings, rallies, dinnera, 
or thins@ like that? 

El 
5. No 

T39. OMXTtED 
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T40. Ae far ., you know. .re you now re&iatered .O that yo" em vat. i,, the 
electiona this yurl 

8. DON’T KNOII 6. il VOLUNT~CWI vOtm8 wl’ 
RUJIXREN YO RWISTP 

1 2.. INDLPBNDWT 1 

p, 7. I AN mt RmII)rRRm 

T41. Did you "me the one-dollar check-off option on your Rderal incon t.x 
return to make . political contribution this yam? 



“I. (H.B.. P. 12 ) I am ~“ing to reed a lint of vord.9 and phranes people “ae 
to describe political fi@xes. For each. please tell me whether the word 
or phrase describes the candidate I name extremely well. quite well, not 
too “all. or not “811 .t all. 

Think about Jimmy Carter. The firnt word on our list is “morel.” In your 
opinion does the vord “wral” describe Carter extremely “all. suite “ell. 
not too “ell, or not well .t all? You c.n just tell me the nmber of your 
choice. 

ENTRz;ELY Q&E 
3. 4. 8. 

NOT TOO NOT WELL DON ‘T 

II. moral 8. 

b. dinhonest b. 

e. weak C. 

d. knowledgeable d. 

8. power-hungry l . 

I. in~pirin8 f. 

Ho,, well do you think the following phrarrea deecribe Jimmy Carter .a president? 

8. solve our economic 
problems 

8. 

h. provide .tro”g leader- h. 
ship 

j. develop good relations j. 
with other countriee I 

,&EL, l&E 
3. 4. 8. 

NOT TUO NOT WELL DON’T 
WELL HELL UELL AT ALL KNOW 



VZ. (R.P... P. 12 ) Think *bout Rmmld Ra*g*n. The fir*t word ie “mor*l.” 
(In your opinion doe* tha word ‘kr*l” deeeriba I 

_. 

quite well, not too well. or not well l t l n?) 

8. morel . . 

b. di*honaet b. 

c. week f. 

d. knowled~e*bl* d. 

e. power-hun,Sry a. 

f. inepiring f. 

~0” u*ll do you think the followinp phreee* would deecribe Ronald R-8** if h* 
were president? 

8. l 01v* our l conomic 8. 
probla* 

h. prwid* etronl le*d*r- h. 
ship 

j. develop $oood reletiOn* 1. 
with other countri48 

4 8. 
NOTiW.LL ilO1’T 

AT ALL Lwl 



v3. (R.B.. P. 12) Think about Ted Kennedy. The first word is “moral.” 
(In your opinion does the word “moral” describe Kennedy extremely well, 
guite well. not too well. or not well at all?) 

EKTn’dELY Q&E 
3. 4. 8. 

NOT TOO NOT WELL DOi< ’ T 
WELL WELL WELL AT ALL KliOV 

*. moral . . 

b. dishonest b. 

e. weak e. 

d. knowled~esble d. 

l . power-hungry e. 

f. inepiring f. 

How well do you think the followfng phrsaes would describe Kennedy if he were 
president7 

g. solve our econcdc 
problem 

*. 

h. provide atron leader- h. 
ship 

j. develop good relatians j. 
with other countries 

1. 
,:;, 

3. 4. 8. 
EXTREWLY NOT ‘TOO NOT YELL Jox ’ t 

WELL WELL WELL AT ALL K?K)d 

V4. OtllTTED 



John Anielsen 

V5. (R.B.. P. 12) Think about John Anderson. The first word Is “moral.” 

(In your opinion does the word “moral” describe Anderson extremely well, 
suite well. not too well. or not well at all?) 

3. 4. 8. 
NDT TW NOT YELL DDii’T 

*. moral l . 

b. dishonest b. 

e. weak C. 

d. knowledgeable d. 

e. power-hungry 8. 

f. i”Bpirin8 f. 

Ho” well do you think the following phraaem would describe John Anderson if 
he were president? 

8. solve our l con”mie 
problem8 

h. provide strong leader- 
8hip 

j. develop good relations 
with other countri44 

8. 

h. 

3 3. E!i 
4. 8. 

NOT WELL JO.< ’ T 
AT ALL KAki 

z. 
ExrRkUY QLik 

3. 
QDITE NOT-i00 

4. 8. 
NOT lW NOT WELL JO.< ’ T 

U!zLL UELL UELL UELL UELL AT ALL KAki 



144) Ettlgt Bush 
“6. (R.N.. P. 12) Think about George Bush. The first word is “moral.” 

(In your opinion does the word “morel” describe Bush extremely well. 
guite well. not too well, or not we11 at all?) 

a. ewr*l 

b. dishonest 

C. week 

d. knowledgeable 

8. power-hungry 

f * inspiring 

Exl&ELY r&E Exl&ELY r&E 
3. 3. 4. 4. 8. 8. 

NOT TOO NOT TOO NOT YELL NOT YELL DON’T DON’T 
UELL UWL WELL AT ALL KNOW 

a. a. I I I II 

b. b. 

C. C. 

d. d. 

8. 8. 

f. f. 

Now well do you think the following phrases would describe Ceor~e Bush if he 
were president? 

II. wlve our economic ft. 
problems 

h. provide strong leader- h. 
mhip 

- I 

j. develop good relations ja 
with other countries 

_ 

1. 
WTRa(ELY Q”kE 

3. 4. 8. 
HOT TOO NOT YELL JOET’T 

WELL UELL UELL AT ALL ILwn’ 
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People have different ideas ebout the Sovernment in Ueehington. These 
ideas don’t refer to Gemocrete or Republieene in particuler. but juet to 
the &oyeroment in general. We went to eee how you feel ebout theee ideas. 
For example: 

WI. Go you think thet people in the government weete a of the money we pay 
in texee, mete -of it. or don’t veete very much of it? 

U2. How much of the time do you think you ten truet the Scwernmeltt in 
UsshinSton to do what is right -- uet ebout elweye. moat of the tfna. 
or only come of the time? 

U3. Would you cay the Sovernment ie pretty much run by l few big intercare 
looking out for themeelvee or thet it ie run for the benefit of 811 the 
people? 

5. PEU SIG INTERESTS 1. FOR THE BEUEPXT OF ALL 

!&. Do you feel that elmoet ell of the people running the Sovarnment era 
mart people, or do you think thet quite e few of them don’t eeen to 
know what they era doing? 

U5. Go you think thet guite e few of the people running the Sovernant era 
crooked, not very mene ere, or do you think herdly enx of them ere 
crooked? 



Xl. ItlTESVlElJER CHECE: 

1. R’S STATE “AD A PRIMARY ELECTION IN 1980 

IT----- 

0 2. R’S STATE “A0 NO PRIHARY ELECTIO,, IN 1980 --) TURN TO P. 49, 
SECTION Y 

& 
INTERViEW TAKEN IN: 
(CHECK otttz) FOR INTERVIEMS TAKEN IN ARKANSAS: 

X2. Your State held a priaary election on ILsy 27, 1980. 
As you may know. the Rdpublican Party did not have 
e primary conteet in Arkansas this year. 80 there 
wee only e Democrrtic primary election. Did you 
vote in that election or were you unable to do so? 

(,.:,,I 15. t44;FDN'T 1 1 8. DK: CA?,‘T 
REMEMBER 

TURN TO P. I I 

47. X3e 
TURN TO P. 48. X5d 

X2. Your etete held e primary election on 

contest In (tliseiseippi/South Carolina) this year. SO 
) there wee only e Republican primary election. 

you vote in that elect@Lon or were you unable to do sol 

II [ 5. t&DIDN’T 1 1 8. DK. CAN’T 
REIIENBER 

TURN TO P. I i 
47. x3e TURN TO P. 48. X5s 

‘OR ALL OTHER STATES WHICH NAD PRlHARY ELECTIONS: 

X2. Your etate held e priyary election on 
(DATE) * 

Did you Vote in that election, or were you unable LO 
do so? 

I SECTION Y 
’ rN%-Y?,R-, i&r..;' 
I--$T”RN TO P. 49. 1 

&:TLOj-v_ _ _ _ : 
-- ~..~.. -. 



__---..- 

,a. (PRIMARY CARD) Here is a list of the X3e. (PRINARY CARD) Here is . list of the 
Republican presidential candidates on Democratic premidential candidatea on 
your atate’e primary electton ballot. y”“r atate’a primary election ballot. 
suppose in your primary election you suppose in your primary clectkm you 
had not been reetricted to choonln8 had not been reetrieted to ebooaln~ 
““P candidate. but could have voted one candidate, but could have voted 
insto,,d for all of the llepublican instead for a11 of the Democrntic 
condldatee you would have been willin candidotem you would have been vlllin~ 
to support in the rnce for the preni- to .“ppott in the mea for the preni- 
don,!y. Which of the condldatea on the dewy. “hieh of the cendidates on the 
hallot would you have voted for? ballot would you have voted for? 

NANES: _ NAnus 

Any othera? Any others? 

3b. Ml,” did you vote for? (ACCEPT WNTION X3f. Ubo did you vote for7 (ACCEPT HENTIC 
OF A ‘WRITE-IN” CANDIDATE.) OF A WRKTE-IN” cmmm.) 

~~ 

:lc. Would you may that at the time of the X38. Would you ..y that .t the time of the 
pr,nnry your preference for thlm eandi- pri.ery your preferwme for thim eandi- 
date ,,a(~ etrong 0t “ot .trOW? date “a, mtro”‘ or not mtrOn)t 

fixLq~lI(L.~ pzq~l~l 

:3d. Uben did you decide t” vote for him, Xlh. Uhen did you decide to vote for him, 
just before the primary eleCtiOn. ,,,a before the primary election. 
early this year. or even earlier than early thle yea, or even earlier 
that? than that7 

I!3 

1. JUST BEFORE THE PRINARY Cl 1. J”ET EEPOM TNE PRIMARY 

2. PARLY THIS YEAR 0 2. EARLY THIS YEAR 

l:lJ 3. UARIlBR TNAN THAT 3. EARLIRR THAN THAT 

111 S. OON’T KNOW; CAN’T SAY 8. DON’T KNOW1 CAN’T SAY 

TURN TO P. 49, SECTlOfV 



48 

x4. FOR “DON’T KNOW; CAN’T REIICWBER” RESPONSE IN X2: 

Pm the purposea of this interview, let’8 am(Iume for a moment that you 
did not vote in the prImsry election. 

X5. If you had voted. would you have voted In the Republican primary or in the 
uemlcr‘Ptic primary? 

__------- 
, NEW YQKK INTS.: I 

-+, TURN TO P. 49, 1 
LW?E?-Y- - - j 

(5~ (PRINARY CARD) Here is a list of 
the Republican preaidcntial eandi- 
dates on your atbte’e prlary 
election ballot. Did you prefer 
one of the eandidaten? 

I 
5. No 

TURN TO P. 49, 
SEGTION Y 

“a~ that? 

Be. Would you say that your preference 
for thin candidate w.8 .tronS or 
not btrong? 

I I 
TURN TO P. 49. 

SECTION Y 

I5d. (PRIMARY CARD) Here la a list of 
the Deaocratic pcenidcntial candi- 
dater on your atate’s priaary 
election ballot. Did you prefer 
one of the candidates? 

1. YES 

7 

I 
5. ND 

TURN TO P. 49. 
SECTION Y 

L5a. Which candidate was that? 

t5f. Would you may that your preference 
for this candidate w.. strong or 
not,etron~? 

TURN TO P. 49, SECTION V 



StC1ION v 

We would like e little background infometion on you end your femily. 

49 

Yl. OHITTED. 

YZ. OMITTED. 

Y3. ONITTED. 

Y4. Are you married now end livin(r with your (hwbend/vife) -- or me you 
widowed, divorced, eepereted. or heve you never urried? 
I 

ID LIVING , 
-- ” - ---------“TGG~ 



50 
YS. We’d like to knou if you 

housewife). (a student). 

2. TENF’ORARILY 

are working now, or are you unemployed, retired, (a 
or what? 

150. How worried are you about 
losing your job in the 
near future: a lot, *one- 
what. or not much at all? 

zl 

1. A LOT 

3. SOllElMAT 

5. NOT HUCB AT ALL 

8. DK: REFUSED 

L I 

TURN TO P. 51, Y6 

Y5d. Are you doi,,R any 
work for pay et the 
present time? 

, 

Sb. Are you looking for work 
(It the present time? 

m 

TURN TO P. 
51, Y6 

ic. How worried are you abou 
not being able to find a 
job in the near future; 
a lot, somewhat, or not 
much et all? 

3. SOttEWttAT 

5. NOT tNCH AT ALL 

8. DK: REFUSED 

TURN TO P. 51, Y6 
t- 

15e. Are you currently 
working 20 houra e 
week or more on that 
job? 

:Sf. How worried are you 
about losing your job 
in the near future; 
a lot. somewhat. or 
not much at all? 

E! 

1. A LOT 

3. SOMEWHAT 

0 5. NOT tNCH AT AL, 

cl 8. DK. REFUSED 

TURN TO P. 51. Y6 
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Y6. INTERVIEtsER CHECKPOINT 

cl 
1. R IS FAMILY HEAD: NO SPOUSE IN FAMILY -> TURN TO P. 52. YD 

2. R IS FAMILY HEAD, LIVING IIITM SPOUSE - ASK ABOUT SPOUSE 

3. R IS NOT FAMILY HEAD - ASK ABOUT FAMILY HEAD 

Y7. We’d also like to know about (the heed of the fsmilylyour husband/your wife). 
Is (he/she) working now. unemployed, retired, (a housewife). (a etudent). or what? 

Y 

1 I. “ORKINC NOi, /-, 

‘7e. How worried is (he/she) 
about losing (his/her) 
job in the near future; 
a Ioc, somewhat. or not 
much at all? 

1. A LOT 

3. SOMEh’UAT 

5. NOT tNCH AT ALL 

8. DK: REFUSED 

TURN TO P. 52. YE 

4* UNE)“PLoYED 

1 

EEEq p&iJ 

I 
76. Is (he/she) doing any 

work for pay et the 
present time? 

V- - 
!7b. Is (he/she) looklns for 

work et the preseni 
time? 

17c Uav worried is (he/she) 
about not being able to 
find e job in the near 
future; e lot. somewhat 
or not much at ell? 

EJ 

1. A LOT 

3. SOIIEWAT 

5. NOT tNCH AT ALL 

8. DE; REFUSED 

TURN TO P. 52, YS 

le. Is (he/&e) currently 
WorkinS 20 hours e 
week or more on that 
job? 

If. How wrrled is (he/ 
she) about losing 
(hielher) job in the 
neer future: e lot. 
eomeuhst, or not moth 
at ell? 

1. A LOT 

3. SC44E!&lAT 

cl 5. NOT MUCH AT ALL 

Cl 8. DK; REFUSED 

TURN TO P. 52. YS 
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YB. Did your father (OR PATHSR SUBSTITUTE) think of himself mostly ae a 

Democrat, ee a Republican, en on independent. or whet? 

Y9. Did your mother (OR MOTHCR SUBSTITUTE) think of hereelf meetly ae a 
Dewwet, as e Republican, ae en independent, or what? 

~~]~I~~~ 

pggi$q~lpI~l 

YID. What is the month end year of your birth? 

NONTH YEAR 

Yll. CWSING STATEHENT: These ere all the questlone I have. I would like to thank 
you for agreeing to pertieipate In our study again. Your cooperation is meet 
appreciated. ! ; 

Again. our offlce in Ann Arbor, Mchigan. &y wish to contact you by letter 
or phone to verify this interview. And we mey also wcsnt to contact you qtein 
to arrange e final.personal interview aimller to the ones we have already 
completed. 

rib. IF PANEL RESPONDENT REFUSES ANY FUTURE CONTACT AT 7w1s POINT: (CHECK nox 
IF THIS STATIMENT IS USED) 

We reelire you hove nlready given “8 a greet deal of your time. Should we 
contact you again it will be to obtain e hfshly vsluable third interview with 
you. The information we sre setherlng in this study will be used aa o notional 
resource for years to come by researchers, politicel analysts or conmentetors. 
and people who make decisions In government. Your continuing participation will 
sllov ue to understand how people’s opinions end attitudes form and develop 
during the course of an election year. To do this well. we need to talk more 
than once to you end people like you with whom we have had contact earlier 
in the yeer. 

Of couree the final decision will reet with you. but I hope you will postpone 
your refusal until the time we recontset you -- and see how you feel about 
perticipatlng in the study then. 

M NOW: 



StElION 1 

22. Respondent’s race is: 

24. Relstlonship of R to head: F R1SHEir-j 13 pLiERI --J 

-- 

25. Other parsons present at Interview were: (CHECK MORE THAN ONE SOX IF NECESSARY) 

piii-J~~EOLUE.CHLLOle*)~~) 

zfl. Respondent’s cooperation “aa: 

27. Respondent’s fwm.ral level of information about politics and public affairs 
eecmed: 

p-I&G-1 pYzG&q 

28. Rate R’S apparent Intelligence: 

29. Hw suspicious did R seen to be about the study. bcforc the interview? 

Il. NOT AT ALL S”SI’ICIOUS( FbOneVHATE( 15.1 

210. Overall. how great was R’s intercrt in the intervIew? 



211. Hou sincere did R seem to be in (his/her) answers? 

212. Were there any particular parts of the interview for which you doubted R’s 
sincerity? If so, nane them by section or question numbers. 

213. Do you feel R reported income honestly? 

~1~11’1 

213a. If possible. Bive a reasonable estimate of what R’s family income is: 

s BEFORE TAXES IN 1979 

216. Was this interv‘ev conducted in EnBliah? 

n 
1. YES 5. NO 

CO TO 215 
cs7 

Zl6a. In what language was the interview conducted? 

215. TYPE OF STRUCTURE Ii WICH RESPONDENT LIVES: 

PI 

1. HOBILE HOME (TRAILER) IN HOBILE HONE (TRAILER) PARK 

3 

TURN TO P. 55. 
Z16. TNWSKAIL 

2. NOBILE NONE (TRAILER) IN OTHER LOCATION SKETCN 

3. BUILDIh’C WITH ND OTHER NU’S (SINGLE FivlILY HOI(E) 

6. BUILDING WITH OTHER NU’S + Zl5b. About how many unite? 

7. o-rtitxt (DESCRIBE): - 

215~. (tF NOT MOBILE HOIIE OR TRAILER) How many floors are there in this 
buildinB? 

FUX)RS 



55 
216. THLMSNAIL SKETCH: 
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